
Decision No.. 1/1) I J -

:3EFO?.E ~EE :'..1.ILRO .. 'U' COmc:SSIC!t OP ~EE STAz.E: OF CALIP ORl~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
:RIVER B&~ GAS AIm WATER COl~A1.1Y J 

for an order ~uthorizing the ) 
isso.e of certain promissory notes. ) 

BY TE:E COw.:rSSION: 

ORDER-

Application .No. 13500. 

River Bend. Gas and 7Jater CompaIl:1 having ad.visod the 
COmmission that it has outstanding the following notes.:-

Payee D~te Maturity Interest Amount Pa.e.ific-Southwest Trust oZ' -
Sa vings Ba.%lk - -Oc·t.28,.1926-

Pacific-Southwest Trust &: 
Js.n.26,.192.7 6.c0 I $.5,.000:. 

Savings Bank - - -Dec .27,.192.6 llch .. 2:8,.19-2'7 6% . 10,000-. 

and ~Ving reported thct the money secured by the original issne- of 

said. notes was used for the acquisition of property and for the-

construction,. extension and improvement of its- facilities and 

service and that the purposes for which the said money was used were 

not ~ whele or ~ part reasonably chargeable to operat~g expense 

or te income,. and having requested permission to renew such notes 

for add.itio:oo~ periods of not exceoding one year,. and the 

Commission having examined applicantTs financial statements and. 

being of the opinion that ~pplic~ntl' $ report as to the use- of thc-

money obtained through the issue of the notes is corre-ct; that this 

is a matter in which a public hearing is not neeesssry; that th~ 
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money~ property or labor to be procured or paid for through the 

is~e of said notes is rcqsonably required for tho ~ose 

specified herein and that the expenditures for such, purpose are not 

in whole or in p~rt reasonably chargeable to operating expense or' 
to income,. 

IT IS EZ?EBY ORDE?:E:D that River Bend. G-as and. 7/a ter 

Co:pany be~ und it hereby is~ authorized to issue its pro~1ssory 

note·s in the o.ggrcs~te principal runount ot $15,.000.00 payable on or 
~ ~,l f" beiore' one year after date of issue with interest at not eXceeding 

six percent per ~ for the purpose' of renewing the outstanding 
notes. r~erred to herein. 

~a.ter Company be~ end it hereby is. authorized. to issue the notes 

herein authoriz.ed. for a period: of less than one year after date· of 

issue and to renew them from time to time thereafter provided. that 

the comb~ed terms of the notes originally issued hereunder and of 

thOse given in re~ewal thereof shell not exceed a period of. one 

year from the date of such note's originally issued heretrader. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the 
f.~llowins conditions:-

(1) The :luthori ty herein granted shall become effective' 

when app11esnt has paid the mi~ fee 

pre-scribed by Section 57 of the Pttblie 

utilities Act, which fee is Twenty-five 

($25.00) Dollars. 
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(2) A:pplicD.nt shtl.ll keep such record of the issue' o:! 

tho notes here~ authorized as ~nll enable 

it to file on or before the 25th da.y of 

oach month~ a verified report as required 

by the Rc.ilr oad. Commi ss ion t s. General Order 

No. 24. which order. insofar as applicable. 
is made s. part of this order. 

DATED at San Francisco.. California. thiS "'3.:':'\ 
.'-

day o! Pebruary~ 1927. 

COmtlissioners. 
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